This research aims to validate and factor-analyze the Fan Based Brand Equity (FBBE) questionnaire of football in Iranian supreme league clubs. The present research is of descriptiveanalysis type and has been done by survey method. The statistic population included football clubs fans of the Iran's 13th supreme football league, and the sample society was 880 people chosen from seven clubs fans present at stadiums by using Cochrane's formula based on available samples using random category and clustering methods. The research instrument was an author-made questionnaire. The whole content reliability of questionnaire was CVI=0.91 and its validity was calculated through two validity methods of test and retest (ICC) was 0.89. The internal reliability was calculated greater than 0.8 for 52 items through Cronbach's Alpha. Software SPSS 20 was used to perform the exploratory and confirmatory factor analysis. According to the results of factor analysis of 52 items on FBBE questionnaire, 7 items were deleted in the exploratory analysis and 45 items were placed in 5 factors. Finally, FBBE questionnaire has been confirmed with 12 items brand association attribution, 7 items for brand association benefits, 6 items for brand association attitude, 12 items for brand identity, 6 items for tangible identity, 6 items for intangible identity, 8 items for brand loyalty, 4 items for behavioral loyalty, and 4 items for attitudinal loyalty in confirmatory factor analysis.
INTRODUCTION
Asia's nowadays sports market is described by globalization with media involvement, sponsorship, and the development of sport-related industry. International organizations tend to conquer new and assured markets especially in Asia as the third global society including some of the most rapidly developing opportunities in the world (1) . In the knowledge-based competition age, organizations' ability to develop and gather invisible assets is considered an essential action to succeed in take part in the competitive market. Invisible assets create most of the organizational development and value for owners and shareholders and contribute to the half of companies' market value at least (2) . Brand is one of the most important invisible assets which have lately been touched on. Using the customer-based brand equity, football clubs can learn how their rivals have become distinct in a foreign market and what factors influence the quality of their brand effectively. Clubs must clearly specify who they are (their identity), what purpose they want (decision making and targeting), how they want to be seen (understood), and how they distinguish themselves from their major competitors (their position) (3) (4) (5) . Brand equity is an added value which has been added to the brand because of its name. Brand equity or goodwill of name means the right or value is resulted by successful performance of an organization (2) . Each brand keeps an extent of value which is defined its asset within itself. Organizations bearing more brand equity will have an output (6) . In a definition, Claire (1993) states, "Once the brand is known and its related factors or its associations become strong, desirable, and unique in customer's mind, brand equity is created" (7) . Studying brand association in sports team fans in order to provide a base on which brand equity is built is important and essential. Creating brand association helps create brand loyalty and increase brand equity (8, 9) . It is quite important for sports marketers to understand the types of associations which customers have while consuming the products of a sports team (10) . In fact, the method of evaluating customer-based brand equity and measuring the brand equity is based on customers' reactions to the brand, a fact which is reached by the very knowledge, awareness, and familiarity (8) . It is the customers who prefer one brand to another through their purchases based on factors they consider important and value a specific brand. As a result, Customer-Based Brand Equity or CBBE will be more efficient to get close to what is in customer's mind about a certain brand. However, the brand is supposed to be loyal to its own identification if it wants to be strong. Different dimensions have been considered for brand identity. These dimensions include apparel and graphic features of the brand, its character, its connection with audiences, culture, quality, and other factors (11) . The attempt to copy makes managers forget the identity of their own brand and blend in the society. The brand loses its touch through opportunism and populism which make the brand change into an ornamented appearance representing nothing. The identity can represent the quality of the brand (12) . Well-organized brands provide the market-oriented organizations with an approach, and researches' attention changed from concentrating on brand's image to creating an identity for brand after a while (3). Bauer, Stokburger-Sauer, and Exler (2008) and Ross, Russell, and Bang (2007) believe that 2000s is a decade when managers' activities will change from concentrating on teams' success as a mean for achieving short-term benefit to concentrating on Downloaded from aassjournal.com at 4:33 +0430 on Wednesday March 25th 2020 strategic management of team's or organization's brand as a mean for achieving long-term asset (13) . Sports organizations do activities in a complicated and competitive environment at national and international level. Most of these organizations are trying to create loyalty among fans and their members and to attract sponsors support. Sports organizations should create a strong image in their customer's mind to achieve these goals. When a sports organization can create a strong image in customer's mind, it fulfills its brand equity. If the brand equity is high, it leads to brand loyalty, guaranteeing commercial sales and ticket sales (8) . After that, sponsors are encouraged to cooperate with the brand. On the other hand, sports organizations are of those which provide services rather than wrapped goods (14) . Ross (2006) states, "Concepts mentioned in the field of branding are mostly based on tangible and hand-made goods, whereas sports services are basically intangible and rapidly wearable" (15) . Barry (2000) believes that sports services are intangible, are not packaged, and are not labeled, so the brand associates with the organization rather than with the product, therefore, organizations' fame and reputation affects the understanding of sports services customers (16) . Because, to the consumer of sports services, the reputation of serviceproviding organization is considered to be an important sign of its quality (13) . Of other characteristics of sports services is the fact that when the spectator is watching a team's play or a customer is using the sports services, they are directly observing the service delivery process, too. The experience which a customer gains during this process affects the mental image of the organization. Barry (2000) says that customer's experience is very important in developing brand equity (16) . Other characteristics of these sports services include physical proximity, verbal interaction, and mouth-to-mouth communication with customers which are waiting for the services, like spectators in a stadium. This special condition affects the experiences of sports service customers, so it needs control and direction. Also, evaluating sports services is hard because of its intangibility, and the customer cannot have a good evaluation before purchasing (15) , like watching a football match. With this explanation, paying attention to the name of a sports club or brand of these types of organizations bears greater importance. Elahi et al. (2009) believes that anonymity and little credibility of the brands of clubs and Iranian professional league is the obstacles for developing investment and sponsorship in country's football industry at national and international level (5) . Javani et al. (2012) has inferred that all three factors of assets, benefits, and brand association approaches affect the extent of fans' loyalty, considering brand association benefits to be the most effective on the extent of loyalty (8) . Boroumand et al. (2011) inferred that prestige, customer's satisfaction, and corporate communication are positively related to the identity of trademark. The identity of trademark is also positively related to repurchase and mouth-to-mouth recommendation or advertising by the customer (9) . The findings of a research by Dehdashti, Jafarzadeh Kenari, and Bakhshizadeh (2012) indicated the positive effect of brand identity on brand loyalty and their direct relationship (17) . A brand with strong identity is the origin of forming longterm relationships between customer and company, resulting in loyalty. In the research by Sajadi, Khabiri, and Alizadeh (2013), results indicated that three factors of brand association features including head coach, management, and badge had positive effect on loyalty. Factors like escape and fans identity are of brand association benefits bearing positive effects, and acceptance of peers had negative effects on loyalty, while two factors of importance and knowledge among factors of brand association approach had positive effects on fans loyalty to club's brand (18) . Moshbaki et al. (2014) presented a new viewpoint on dimensions of brand equity of country's football, using factor analysis and the pattern of structural equations (19) . In the order of factor weight, it included success (0.97), product delivery (0.92), team's local are (0.89), star players (0.88), logo, fans, history record, traditional rival (0.87), tradition (0.85), team's performance (0.82), stadium (0.72), and personnel (0.51) (19) . In the research by Gladden and Funk (2002) , 13 dimensions were identified as potential dimensions of brand association in sport, and 7 dimensions of them were significant predictors of loyalty to the brand among fans of this study. Fans' feeling of identity was a strong predictor of loyalty to the brand (10) . Lyn (2007) came to this conclusion that the concept of loyalty to brand can be described through dimensions of brand association (assets, benefits, and attitude). But this loyalty is not influenced by demographic characteristics of fans. Fans may support a team because of assets like stadium, head coach, star players, and the number of wins, and the benefits and attitude resulted by creating desirable moments in accompanying the team increases this support and causes fans loyalty to team brand even if the team loses (20) . Ross, Russell, and Bang (2007) believe that there are 49 items and 13 structures of an appropriate, logical model in studying the development of understanding of the rights of shareholders through sports trademark in the eye of consumers presenting experimental support for the model (13) . This study is an initial and experimental test for Spectator-Based Brand Equity (SBBE) as well as indicating the importance of discovering methods to understand spectator-based share right. Carlson and Donavan (2013) believe that customers usually feel an identity toward their team through team's sub-brand, spending money in retail stores, and watching the matches (21) . In a study, Koo (2009) inferred that fans who deeply feel an identity toward their team are highly likely to keep and maintain loyalty to that team (22) . Cui (2011) concluded that four dimensions of brand equity had considerable effects on brand equity (23) . The brand image had a positive effect on the dimensions of brand equity. Biscaia et al. (2013) stated the valid tools to measure brand equity in professional teams in ten dimensions including trademark, score, social interaction, commitment, team's history, organizational characteristics, team's success, head coach, management and staff, and stadium (24) . We can see that researches conducted in the society evaluated spectators' brand equity but did not pay attention to the real football customer i.e. fans who are the most persistent customer of sports services. However, the main quintessence of brand meaning brand identity has not been studied along with brand associations and been kept in a big obscurity except for in the research conducted by Gladden and Funk (2002) which was a main and basic research on this matter (10) . Therefore, it is essential that fan based brand equity of football be carefully analyzed along with brand identity and its appropriate tool be presented in order for the evaluation in Iranian football supreme league. Finally, this question rises, "What variables affect fan based brand equity in order to achieve loyalty?"
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The present research has been of descriptive-analytic and done in the survey mode. Participants. The statistical society included fans of football clubs present in Iranian 13th football supreme league, and the statistical sample consisted of 880 people (using Cochrane's formula and enough number of samples in the factor analysis) and seven clubs (Esteghlal, Persepolis, Teractor Sazi, Sepahan, Foolade-Khoozestan, Malavan, and Mess) of the society which have been chosen through stratified and clustered random sampling.
Instruments. Funk's and Gladden's model (2001) was used to design the research tool, and Javani's questionnaire (2012) was used in brand associations (8), while Kapferer's model (2008) was used in brand identity (25) , and Møller Jensen and Hansen model of behavioral and attitude questionnaire (2006) were the base of FBBE questionnaire (26) . Considering the fact that this questionnaire has been designed to be used in fans society, it finally was designed with 54 items for mentors and other specialists in a way that the items were clear and coherent. The research questionnaire was provided in the form of Likert's sevenstep scale in order for greater precision in evaluating fans' viewpoint and due to a wide range of subject matters and many subscales and variables (totally disagree: 1 to totally agree: 7). This leads to the fact that factor analysis will become possible to discover the relationship between mass variables in Likert's scale.
Protocol and Statistical Analysis. Two types of validity have been evaluated to understand the validity of this questionnaire: content validity and construct validity (factor analysis). Lawshe's model (1975) was used to determine the content validity (27) , and a questionnaire aligned with research's goals and theories was designed in Likert's four-degree from irrelevant to highly relevant with band scores from 1 to 4 and was given to 10 specialists of management, sports economic, and marketing. These people were asked to state their opinions on the relationships of items with variables, an item which should be added or omitted, misspellings, grammatical errors, and literal ones. To quantify the votes by the members of specialists group, the number of votes for each item was separately added up and divided by the total number of specialist group, and the result for each item was the content validity of that item. To acquire the whole content validity of questionnaire, the whole validity of items were added up and the result was divided by the total number of items. Eventually, Content Validity Index was acquired CVI= 0.91. Two methods of test-retest reliability and internal reliability were used to evaluate the reliability of questionnaire. Interclass Correlation Coefficient (ICC) in the software SPSS was used to calculate testretest reliability. The questionnaire was collected from 50 members of the statistical society in two different stages with a 10-day interval. The mean of data was calculated, and the correlation of means was calculated as 0.89 through ICC test. The coefficient of Cronbach's Alpha was acquired greater than 0.8 for 52 items out of 54 ones and lower than 0.8 for the other two items which eventually were deleted for the questionnaire to bear a very good reliability. Therefore, the final number of items declined to 52, and it was considered as the final questionnaire to be distributed among subjects. Also, the coefficient of Cronbach's Alpha was calculated for each item in a way that the coefficient and the whole reliability would increase if the item was deleted; it was acquired greater than 0.8 for all items. Cronbach's test was also used to evaluate the negative and positive weight of the items. Items with the most negative weight can be identified and deleted in this method. Because deleting the items with negative results in increasing the internal reliability Downloaded from aassjournal.com at 4:33 +0430 on Wednesday March 25th 2020 of the questionnaire as possible. 52 out of 54 items remained in this questionnaire due to the least negative weight. Eventually, Cronbach's Alpha test was used to examine correlation coefficient of each item with the whole questionnaire. According to studies by Streiner and Norman (2008) , the correlation coefficient of each item with the whole questionnaire must be over 0.2 so that item reliability can be trusted (28) . In this questionnaire, the correlation coefficient of every item is greater than 0.2, therefore, every item of this questionnaire bears a good reliability. The research data were considered in descriptive view to determine mean, standard deviation, frequencies, percentages, and diagrams. The software SPSS 20 was used to conduct confirmatoryexploratory factor analysis.
RESULTS
Exploratory factor analysis. The purpose of evaluating the construct validity is to answer the question how much the structure of questionnaire is consistent with its goal. The correlation pattern between variables are measured and then categorized by using statistical methods. It is expected that questions categorization follow a logical pattern. The factor analysis method consists of four steps including elementary analysis, extracting factors, rotation, and interpretation, respectively. The initial analysis included correlation coefficient matrix, the magnitude of correlation coefficient, and its being positive or negative between the items and the significance level matrix from which items with greater negative weight and items whose correlation has not been acquired at a significance level of 0.05 have been omitted as many as seven ones. The determinant test was used to evaluate the whole correlation equal to 0.355, and this means that data are neither completely correlated (one) nor separated from each other (zero). Then Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) Measure of Sampling Adequacy was used to determine the adequacy of sample size which was acquired as 0.82 for the whole questionnaire. Bartlett's test of sphericity was used to evaluate correlation between items. The result must be significant for items so that their correlation can be understood. The result of Bartlett's test has been acquired significant for most of items in this research (p = 0.001) ( Table 1 ). Given the index of KMO equal to 0.86 and Bartlett's test equal to P=0.001, the results indicate the appropriateness of construct validity. Principal Axis Factoring (PAF) method was used to extract the factors. This method showed us the Initial Eigen Values, one of which was greater than one, and we can have as many factors as them in our questionnaire. In this questionnaire, the Initial Eigen Value greater than 1 happened 5 times which showed the items extracted from this questionnaire ( Table 2) . Also, the number of items has been specified in this questionnaire by using Screen Plot method, and it was 5 items (Figure 1) . Rotation. The method of Oblique of Direct Oblimin type was used in this part of factor analysis. Extracting the factors was done by assuming the items to possess a factor weight of greater than 0.4. Also, since the number of factors extracted by Screen Plot was 5, while this number was 6 by Initial Eigen Value, the reliability of questionnaire was separately evaluated with 5 and 6 factors with relevant items. The result indicated that questionnaire reliability of 5 factors was greater than that of 6 factors, so the number of factors was decided to be 5. Finally, what came out of this research was to decrease 45 items to 5 factors which totally covered 60.87 % of variance and indicated that the factor analysis and items had been satisfactory. Given the extent of correlation of each index, we can choose appropriate names or titles for each of them as the following ones. The Initial Eigen Value for the first factor is 16.16 which is able to calculate 35.91% of the variance, and 12 items have been loaded in it. The Initial Eigen Value for the second factor is 4.68 able to cover and explain 10.40% of variance. 7 items have been loaded in this factor. The Initial Eigen Value for the third factor is 2.91 able to cover and explain 6.47% of variance. 6 items Downloaded from aassjournal.com at 4:33 +0430 on Wednesday March 25th 2020 have been loaded in this factor. The Initial Eigen Value for the fourth factor is 1.94 able to cover and explain 4.31% of variance. 12items have been loaded in this factor. The Initial Eigen Value for the fifth factor is 1.69 able to cover and explain 3.76% of variance. 8items have been loaded in this factor. Given the questions included separately by these 5 factors, the first factor was named brand association features, the second one was name brand association benefits, the third one was named fan based brand attitudes, the fourth one was named fan based brand identity, and the fifth one was named brand loyalty. The first and fourth factors included 12 items each, while the second, third, and fifth factors included 7, 6, and 8 items, respectively. The sum of five factors was 45 items. To calculate the final reliability, Cronbach's Alpha coefficient was calculated for each factor. The minimal Cronbach's Alpha coefficient was equal to 0.87, while the maximal one was equal to 0.93, and the Cronbach's Alpha coefficient mean was equal to 0.90 for each five factors.
Confirmatory factor analysis. The results of confirmatory factor analysis for items related to each factor obtained from exploratory factor analysis are presented in table 4. Given the fact that KMO index is greater than 0.5 in each of five items, and the significance level of Bartlett's test is less than 0.05, it can be inferred that data obtained for factor analysis are appropriate for each of five items, and sampling is qualified. Also, the results in table 4 indicate that the factor weight related to five items introduced in exploratory analysis is greater than 0.5. This matter shows high construct validity. 
DISCUSSION and CONCLUSION
In the present research, brand equity has been assessed according to brand association method and based on four main dimensions of characteristics, benefits, attitudes, and identity. Four dimensions of brand equity are evaluated through 37 items of Iranian supreme football league fans which are resulted by omitting 5 items in confirmatory analysis. The investigating tools are consistent with this idea that fans loyal to brand are the providers of constant revenue of income, regardless of team's performance, and 15 dimensions with 45 items have been presented to study the behavioral and attitude loyalty in the final FBBE questionnaire. Also in confirmatory factor analysis, the factor weight of all items related to five factors introduced in exploratory analysis is greater than 0.5 which shows high construct validity. The results of current research are consistent with the results taken from researches done by Gladden and Funk (2002) (7, 8, 13, 20, 24) , and it considers the effects of brand association on sports customers' loyalty to be important and effective. Javani et al.
(2012) studied football brand equity in three major dimensions and 49 items in club fans of Sepahan and Zob Ahan (8) . Gladden and Funk (2002) studied brand management in professional sport through investigating the relationship between brand associations (anything which is related to a particular brand in customers' minds.) and brand loyalty in a comprehensive research and by studying fans and professional sports customers (10). Keller's conceptual model in brand equity was used in this study so that the dimensions of brand association in sports get determined (29) . 13 dimensions have been identified as potential dimensions of brand association in sport. In a study titled "Experimental evaluation of spectator-based brand equity" by Ross, Russell, and Bang (2007), 49 items and 12 constructs of an appropriate and logical model was suggested by one sample of professional basketball spectators in studying the development of understanding of stuck owners' rights under the sports logo in the eye of customers by presenting experimental support for the model (13) . The above-mentioned study is an initial and experimental test for Spectator-Based Brand Equity (SBBE) model as well as showing the importance of discovering methods to understand spectator-based share right which is statistically confirmed in it. In a study titled "SBBE in professional football" by Biscaia et al. (2013) , the results acquired by confirmatory factor analysis indicated that an acceptable fitting of data with the model and internal relationship has confirmed an initial construct and specified its dimensions in ten ones (24) . These ten dimensions include 1) trademark brand, 2) score, 3) social interaction, 4) commitment, 5) team's history, 6) organizational characteristics, 7) team's success, 8) head coach, 9) management and staff, and 10) stadium. The considerable point in the research by Biscaia et al. (2013) is focusing on the spectators, and it indicates that the researcher did not consider loyalty, which is the major characteristic of a fan rather than a spectator, and considered SBBE only in a limited frame of two dimensions i.e. characteristics and benefits of brand associations forming only two dimensions out of five main ones (24) . However, it is believed that 80% of a company's or organization's interest comes from 20% of customers loyal to that company or organization.
In this research, the characteristics dimension is evaluated through subscales of star player, head coach, stadium, championship record, products, and management. The characteristics of a sports brand, in the research by Gladden and Funk (2002) , Ross, Russell, and Bang (2007) , and Biscaia et al. (2013) , include subscales of trademark logo and the club's history as well as what was mentioned earlier, and these two subscales were presented in confirmed tools of the present research in brand association identity brand (10, 13, 24) . The subscale of club's private stadium which is studied in sports brand equity in conducted researches bears lower correlation in other items, because sports stadium is not considered as one of the assets of a sports club in Iranian supreme league of football so that it leads to omitting the item with negative correlation coefficient. This result is not consistent with the researches by Sajadi, Khabiri, and Alizadeh (2013) Gladden and Funk (2002) (7, 8, 10, 13, 18, 20, 24) . In all these researches, the necessity of a private, modern, and appropriate stadium is emphasized to acquire football brand equity. On the other hand, Moshabbeki et al. (2014) considered star players, logo, fans, record, stadium's performance, and non-player personnel to be parts of football brand identity dimensions by using success factor analysis (19) . Another important point in the research by Gladden and Funk (2002) is the importance of providing a desirable experience and special access to players, caches, and other team administrators as a tool to create a high sense of conjunction with team in fans to be a part of team (10) . Of course, this result is consistent with the research by Sajadi, Khabiri, and Alizadeh (2013) based on the inefficiency of subscale of sports stadium (18) .
The dimension of brand association benefit is examined by FBBE questionnaire through subscales of fan identity, escape from daily routine, being proud of nation, patriotism, and fitting in peer groups. In the introduced tool, this dimension is evaluated by 9 items of Iranian supreme football league fans. The subscales of this dimension are consistent with the research by Gladden and Funk (2002) and Javani et al. (2012) including 15 items (8, 10) . In the research by Gladden and Funk (2002) , sports teams' ability in providing patriotic memories was a good predictor of brand loyalty and Downloaded from aassjournal.com at 4:33 +0430 on Wednesday March 25th 2020 emphasizing on the need for understanding the organizing role of patriotic memories among fans. The need for escape from daily routine and fatigue had a positively significant relationship with brand loyalty, and according to these findings, it has been highly emphasized on increasing the frequency of fans' attendance and also holding parties which teams usually hold to meet fans' need to escape from daily routine (10) .
Finally, coordinated efforts in order to increase entertainment experiences supported by the football club indicated that presenting a sports product (both the game and environmental elements) can positively be related to brand loyalty, and using the marketing strategies were known as a successful traditions including employing a star player or fitting into a group of peers through fan recruitment methods. This result is inconsistent with findings by Sajadi, Khabiri, and Alizadeh (2013) in which the scale for acceptance by peers group had a negative effect on loyalty (18) , because this subscale has been holding a high factor weight in the present research.
The dimension of brand association attitude is evaluated by FBBE questionnaire through subscales of knowledge and information, importance, and interactions. This dimension is examined through 7 items of Iranian supreme football league in the designed questionnaire. The subscales of this dimension are consistent with the research by Gladden and Funk (2002) , Javani et al. (2012) , and Sajadi, Khabiri, and Alizadeh (2013) (8, 10, 18) . Having knowledge and information about fans' favorite club leads to decisions which are in club's interests in the present research, too, and when club importance for an fan is accompanied by his/her interactions in life, fan loyalty will be portrayed better for the football club. Therefore, the direct relationship of club authorities, players, other assets with fans can create an attitude which will help acquire intangible assets of club and create a very wonderful added value.
In the present research, brand equity is made through FBBE questionnaire based on Kapferer's model (2008) (25) and Koo's questionnaire (2009) (22) , and it is evaluated through subscales of body, personality, culture, relationship, reflection, and selfimage. This dimension is evaluated through 12 items of Iranian supreme football league fans in this questionnaire. In the research titled "Designing a pattern for brand equity of Iranian sports industry (case study: football supreme league)" by Moshabbeki et al. (2014) , it is stated that football is an industry in which branding and its backbone i.e. brand equity bears high importance, in a way that researchers presented certain brand patterns for football in countries well-known in football industry (19) . The researchers presented the pattern for brand identity factors of present teams in Iranian supreme football league in this research, considering modern viewpoints of brand identity theory (22) and opinions by journalists and fans. Finally, 10 dimensions were presented for brand identity of country's football. However, all of these 10 dimensions are the same brand association dimensions which were comprehensively stated by Gladden and Funk (2002) (10) . Therefore, the results of present research are not consistent with Moshabbeki et al. (2014) , and Kapferer's comprehensive brand identity model which studies identity in two tangible and intangible dimensions and is one of the most documented brand identity models has been neglected (19, 25) . Brand identity comes from the quality and characteristics of the brand itself, and its subscales should not be forgotten in football brand. Since when signs and logos are gathered together, they brag on their power, prestige, color, and style toward other logos, and neglecting this fact hurts the club with loss which is not probably seen only in financial balance sheet and leads to fans' disloyalty. The tangible identity in this scale is evaluated through subscales of body, relationship, and reflection, while intangible identity is evaluated through subscales of personality, culture, and self-image. The result of effective brand identity factor weight from FBBE questionnaire is consistent with the research by Dehdashti, Jafarzadeh Kenari, and Bakhshizadeh (2012), Boroumand et al. (2011) , and Gwinner and Bennett (2008) (9, 17, 30) .
In the present research, brand loyalty is evaluated through the validity of FBBE questionnaire which was designed according to model of Møller Jensen and Hansen (2006) (26) . Attitudinal loyalty includes subscales of stating preferences, commitment, or customer's intention to purchase, and behavioral loyalty is evaluated through subscales of repeated use of services and repurchase. In his study, Javani et al. (2012) considered loyalty as a whole (8), while no separate subscale has been presented to assess attitudinal and behavioral loyalty to football brand in the research by Gladden and Funk (2002) (10) . Attitudinal and behavioral loyalty to sports brand have not been studied and it is essential that managers seek football fans opinions by following the results of present research and provide services compatible to their needs in order to become successful in competing to attract fans and supporters. There are three applicable concepts in customer's loyalty to the brand. First, brands should create a name, logo, brand equity, and brand image when managers' profit-seeking loyalty increases. Second, a decent image of brand should be created and propagated in order to increase customers' willing loyalty. Third, customers distinguish themselves from rivals in order to keep the previous state of loyalty. Efficient management of dimensions related to a sports brand let managers the likelihood to develop brand's power. For example, if it is specified that describing team's characteristics is an important and strong matter, managers can use it to choose, employ, and sign contract with players with desirable description by fans and managers. For instance, Oakland Raiders were often known as bad boys in the national football league. When this organization employed Randy Moss, everybody imagined that he would recall the same image and enhance team's image of cruelty, probably. Sports managers should have a psychological commitment toward their sports brand. The results indicate that introducing and nationalizing has enough effect on the awareness of brand. With a high level of commitment, a very high extent of awareness is acquired for the brand, and as a result of this awareness, sports consumers can know marketing communities related to sports brand very better. This gives the managers a competitive privilege in the criteria of efficiency and marketing sources, leading to more success in reaching target markets. For example, if consumers are able to have a better understanding of marketing communities presented by an institute, that institute can make sure that sources used in marketing communities are not taken as jokes. Moreover, it protects the brand against rivals in achieving enough products. The previous studies indicate that the initial associations which are recalled by memory decrease the potential of remembering more associations. The likelihood to remember a specific relationship by brain is decreased, but the number of relationships already remembered increases. Giving limited sources of foreign information to customers decreases their interest to compare brands and reduces their tendency to purchase products and services from the institute. As the last word, awareness will have an efficient role in choosing the brand and provides more benefits for the institute through selling tickets in return.
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